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Background

• Historically, veterinary medicine 
focused on economically important 
animals

• In some places, veterinarians 
graduate without having treated a 
dog or cat

• Local culture may not promote 
animal welfare

• Lack of training resources 



Step 1: Determine type of training program

Euthanasia Training

Medical
Dog Population Management

Animal Handling and Capture

Ancillary Procedures

Spay/Neuter

Sheltering



Surgical

Surgical training takes time 

Small groups best

Focus on the basics

Access to gas anesthesia extremely helpful



Medical

Best in a controlled clinic setting

Focus on commonly observed diseases and 

conditions (Tick-borne, Distemper, Parvo, Shock,                                                                                           

Dehydration)

Use drugs the trainee has access to

Know level of understanding

of trainees

TicksWounds Malnourishment and neglect 

Demodex Mange



Animal Capture and Handling

Euthanasia Training

- Understanding cultural norms

- Access to barbituates? 



Shelter Medicine
Combination of lecture/on-site activities

Focus on animal care, adoptions, housing, fundraising

Interactive meetings 



Workshop-based discussion

Often needed for dog population 

management programs

Determine the root causes of the

animal issues

Involve stakeholders 

(veterinarians included) 

in developing solutions



Step 2: Plan the training

• Duration of training

• Budget

• Assess available equipment 

and on-site logistics

• Drug availability

– Antibiotics, vaccines, analgesics, 

anesthetics

• Location

• On-site translation

– Knowledge of  medical 

vocabulary



QUALITY, NOT QUANTITY!

Small groups

One-on-one anesthesia and surgery

Rounds
– Ability and time to discuss difficult and/or

challenging cases

– Emphasize specific techniques and 

information



Step 3: Planning the curriculum: Focus on the basics!

Discussions and dry labs
– No animals needed

– Ensures basic skills are 
mastered first

– Cheap!

Surgery

– Physical exam

– Analgesia

– Anesthesia

– Principles of asepsis



Medicine and Animal Handling

History

Physical exam (again!)

Basic animal care
– Records/Charts

– Basic approach to a case

– Developing a treatment plan

Basic and humane animal handling



Instructors

Requires skill and patience

– Everything takes longer

– Demonstrating techniques and repeating information 

Great veterinarians yet difficulty relaying information in appropriate manner

When to let them make a mistake and learn from it versus  intervening

Be familiar with local diseases and frequent treatments



Train the trainers (TTT) model

• “Training the trainer” ensures sustainability

• Magnifies “humane numbers”



University partnership

UPEA Bolivia

University of El Salvador

UDABOL Bolivia

Colima, Mexico

UASD Dominican Republic

UAGRM Bolivia



STEP 4: Evaluating the clinic’s success

Evaluations

– Pre-test / Post-test

– Be realistic

– Did you meet objectives?

– Re-assess methods and goals

Follow-up - Ensure training is applied 

appropriately

Recognize that change is slow



Guidelines for Humane Spay/Neuter Campaigns



Every field clinic has unique challenges

– Regardless, minimal standard of care exists

Wide range of what is considered “minimally acceptable”

– Determine what is best for your clinic

– Can’t establish or maintain?    Reassess goals



Tips for success

• Determine type of clinic (MASH, mobile, stationary)

• Determine budget

• Be willing and able to adapt

• Foreign country

– Cultural awareness

– Professional  sensitivity

– Translators - Medically qualified

• Adequate, experienced staffing

• Don’t be overly ambitious

• Learn to say “no”



Planning
• It isn’t sexy. It is hard work.

– It is the KEY to a successful campaign

• Team members show up and everything is 
“magically” there.    Or not. 

• Facilities 
– What is facility/building like?
– Protection from weather 

(sun, rain)
– Electricity  (110 vs 220)
– Running water
– Point person/co-organizer



Site consideration

Ability to transport supplies

Accessible to community members

– Distance, weather

– Transport of pre and post-op patients

• Cats are “special”

Weather patterns and altitude

– Sun

– Temperature

– Ventilation



Medical, Surgical and Clinic supplies

• Manifest is essential – prioritize what is critical

• Make team aware of effort and cost

• Cost, availability, quality

• Inhalation (gas) anesthesia? 

– Often not an option

– Be prepared to adapt to 

injectable



Surgical supplies

• Sterile drapes, sterile gauze, 

surgery gloves,  suture

- Assure enough prior to campaign 

• Instruments

– Number of instruments/pack

– Number of packs

– Sterilization

• Autoclave or pressure cooker

• Chemical disinfectant

• Dry ovens? 



Team members
• Lead veterinarian

– Responsible for all final decisions regarding clinic protocols

– Communicating decisions to team

– Numbers

– Informational and protocol meeting

– Euthanasia

• Veterinarians, technicians (nurses) 

– Spay/neuter surgery experience

– Ratio vets to technicians

• Volunteers

– Intake (crazy!), prep, recovery (also crazy!) 

– Level of experience



Caseload and patient selection
Let community know intent

Age and Weight limits

Health of candidates

– Know the common diseases in the area

– Weigh risks of anesthesia/surgery to benefits of surgery

Surgical candidacy determined by veterinary staff
– Veterinary skill present but post-op care is not

Physical exams required

– Exceptions- aggressive, feral

– Weights



Anesthesia

• Determine degree of prep

– IV catheters? Endotracheal tubes? 

– Budget

– Time

• Experienced vet or tech necessary to oversee anesthesia

• Everything in place before pre-medicating

• Designate a place for emergency drugs 

and equipment

• Communicate with surgeon

• Monitoring equipment



Surgery

• Surgeon prep

– Caps, masks, gowns?

– Hand washing 

• Extra supplies ready

– Fluids  (catheters etc)

– Extra instruments



Recovery and post-op care

• Critical to patient care      

• Experienced team member oversees

• Monitored until acceptable level of recovery

• Thermoregulation

• Post-operative instructions

• Post-operative complications or questions



Conclusion

These are guidelines

– Develop, plan, and conduct in a manner benefitting the location, objectives, community 
and the animals 

Minimal standard of care varies based on logistics

– Some things are non-negotiable

Planning takes time and effort

– Requires ability to adapt

“Routine” things can sometimes become really big deals



Conclusion

If animal welfare is compromised from poor planning, then all efforts are

for naught

Lack of adherence can:

– Adversely affect patient outcome

– Undermine the trust of the community 

We are their voice

We are ambassadors for domestic and international animal welfare and

humane care

We teach by example - this is a common language





smonger@intlvet.org


